***Multi Estate Auction***
Saturday March 25th, 2017

5590W US Highway 2, just east of the Kewadin Casino in Manistique. This is a multi estate
auction, still opening boxes!!! Please check out our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of
pics. Preview Friday March 24th from 10am to 4pm. something for everyone at this one!!!
upauction@aol.com. Absentee and phone bids are always welcome.
Furniture-1950s American of Martinsville glass sliding doors china cab & matching buffet
w/dovetail drawers, 1950s oak writing desk orig pulls dovetail drawers, Chrs-Best
rocker/recliner, bar stools. Tbls-oak bev glass end, oak coffee. 8 gun cabinet, Oak Bedroom
Set-8 drawer dresser w/mirror, matching 5 drawer highboy & night stand. bakers rack, Lampstbl, flr, desk. oak contemporary TV stand, newer reclining sofa & matching love seat very
clean, appr. 6 cu ft. Frigidaire chest freezer, 1960s Dressmaker sewing machine
Sporting & Tools-“Clydesdale style” (brass & leather) harness mirror, 32” diam CI wagon
wheel, jack stands, gas cans, shop vac, mini pancake air compressor, sanders, masonry tools,
drills, levels, Knives-Normark. hanging gun racks
Misc & Collectibles-Harley-Davidson Mem-blankets, mugs, hats, playing cards, ornaments,
mud flaps, clocks, lamps. Navy Mem-Hats, shirts, ship commemorative glassware, uniform.
Kitchen Items-George Forman grill, slow cookers, Keurig, pots, pans, flatware, canister sets.
Costume Jewelry-rings, necklaces, earrings, watches. Nascar die cast cars, Coca-cola mem,
Artwork-orig oils, landscapes, framed & matted
Pottery-Roseville 609-10” basket, Hull vase, Mc Coy trinket bowl, T-Pot Collection-Sadler, Hall,
HP pcs
Glass-Fire King bowls & plates, Capri blue lg footed bowl, punch bowl sets, Milk BottlesInverness Dairy qt w/orig wood case, Ideal Dairy, Forest Dairy, Escanaba Dairy ½ gallon, ½ pint
metal cases full
Terms: cash, check w/ID, credit/debit cards, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
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